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Dental plaque

• a soft microbial deposit on the
hard-tissue surface of the teeth

• living and dying bacteria, 
their products and host
compounds derived
from saliva

• classification: supra/subgingival

• primary cause of dental caries and 
gingivitis

12th. edition Carranza’s Clinical 
Periodontology (2015)



Identification of dental plaque

• Since dental plaque is white, 
sometimes it cannot easily be 
identified

• Different tablets and solutions
are available

• They also stain: 
• the plastic fillings
• gingiva 
• mucosa of the lips

12th. edition Carranza’s Clinical 
Periodontology (2015)



Methods to identifiy dental plaque

• The patient have to chew the tablets
or rinse with the solutions for about
a minute

• the examination should be made 
immediately

• dental plaque is fully evident to the
patient

12th. edition Carranza’s Clinical 
Periodontology (2015)



The plaque index

• sites with dental plaque
all sites

• in this case the plaque score is 17%

• a chart illustrating the distribution of tooth surfaces
with dental plaque

x   100



Plaque removal:
ideal manual toothbrush

• Handle size should appropriate to:
- user age, dexterity
- the size of the patient’s
mouth

• soft bristle configutations (ISO)
• end-rounded nylon or polyester filaments
• multitafted head

Less soft and hard tissue damage

Vályi P.: Dentálhigiénikus kézikönyve 2011



Soft and hard tissue trauma caused 
by inappropriate toothbrushing

Gingival recession                                                                        Cervical abrasion
(wedge-shaped grooves)

12th. edition Carranza’s Clinical Periodontology (2015)



Methods of toothbrusing

• Circular technique: in children

• Horisontal technique: 
- not effective and harmfull for the teeth and gingiva

• Modified Bass technique:
- the brush is positioned in an oblique direction

towards the gingiva
- light pressure is applied in order to

introduce the bristles into the gingival
sulcus and the interdental area

- small vibratory movement in anterior-posterior direction
Vályi P.: Dentálhigiénikus 
kézikönyve 2011



Electric toothbrushes
• alternative to manual 

toothbrushes (poor manual 
dexterity, e.g.: handicapped 
patients)

• some electric toothbrushes 
have better plaque removal 
efficeincy than manual 
toothbrushes

Vályi P.: Dentálhigiénikus kézikönyve 2011



• Interdental cleaning devices
are needed to remove completely
approximal plaque

• Dental floss is widely recommended

• Various types are available
• Floss holder

Interdental cleaning

5th. edition Lindhe’s (2008) Clinical 
Periodontology and Implant Dentistry 



Interdental cleaning 

• Use of dental floss
– wind the floss
– the floss is carefully guided through the

contact point between teeth
– press the floss against the tooth surface

and move it up and down
– move the floss over the papillae to the

adjacent tooth surface and repeat the
motion

– remove the floss

Vályi P.: Dentálhigiénikus kézikönyve 2011



Superfloss 

Vályi P.: Dentálhigiénikus kézikönyve 2011



Interdental cleaning 

• Interproximal brushes
– In case of open interdental

space, exposed furcation, 
under pontics of bridge, 
orthodontic appliances

– different sizes and forms

– they can also be used as a 
carrier of antimicrobial agents Vályi P.: Dentálhigiénikus kézikönyve 2011



Interdental cleaning 

• Interdens:
– interproximal open spaces
– triangular form
– made of soft wood
– secured in its position

with”finger rest”

• Softpick

• Elektromos meghajtású 
fogköztisztító

Vályi P.: 
Dentálhigiénikus 
kézikönyve 2011



Adjunctive aids
• Tongue scrapers

– can remove the bacterial accumulations in the 
dorsum of the tongue

– these bacteria may be the source of:
• bacterial dissemination
• bad breath
• mucosal inflammation

– Use overlaping scrub-type strokes starting at the 
back of tongue and moving toward the tip 5th. edition Lindhe’s (2008) Clinical 

Periodontology and Implant Dentistry 

Vályi P.: Dentálhigiénikus kézikönyve 2011



Chemical plaque control agents
• They are antimicrobial, i.e. prevent the bacterial proliferation during

plaque development
• We can use it:

– to complement mechanical plaque control: as an adjunct to oral hygiene and 
professional prophylaxis

– to replace mechanical plaque control

• for patients with jaw fixation (IMF)
• after periodontal surgery
• high-risk caries patients
• handicapped patients
• in denture stomatitis



Chlorhexidine

• is the most effective antiplaque agent
• can inhibite plaque regrowth (rinsing for 60 seconds twice

per day with 10 ml of a 0.2% solution)
• free from systemic toxicity in oral use
• mouthwash and gel forms are available



Side effects of chlorhexidine

• brown discolorisation of the teeth/kompozit fillings/tongue
• mucosal erosion

5th. edition Lindhe’s (2008) Clinical Periodontology and Implant Dentistry 



The parts of the prevention of periodontal 
diseases

• Primary prevention
– aims to prevent the onset 

of periodontal disease

• Secondary prevention
– terminates disease process
– restores tissues to as near normal 

as possible

• Tertiary prevention
– replaces soft tissues
– rehabilitates patients



Primary prevention

• healthy periodontal 
tissues

• no signs of gingivitis or 
periodontitis

• aims to prevent the onset 
of the disease

12th. edition Carranza’s Clinical Periodontology (2015)



The parts of primary prevention

• Diet habits

• Plaque control:
- self performed: home care

- professional: instructions, 
motivation of patients to improve 
oral higiene

• Periodic recall



Secondary prevention

• gingivitis/periodontitis

• the main task is the early 
diagnosis and treatment of 
the periodontal disease

• to terminate a disease 
process and restore tissues 
to as near normal as possible 12th. edition Carranza’s Clinical Periodontology (2015)



Methods of the secondary prevention

• Screening of risk factors:
- general risk factors 
(smoking, diabetes, genetic disorders, medication)

- local risk factors 
(presence of periodontal pathogens in pockets)

• Plaque control
- self performed 
- professional: instructions, motivation of patients to improve oral higiene, 

scaling and root planning
• Periodic recall



Tertiary prevention

• severe periodontitis

• aims to replace lost 
tissues

• rehabilitates patients
12th. edition Carranza’s Clinical Periodontology (2015)



Methods of the tertiary prevention
• Elimination of plaque retention areas:

- incorrect fillings, overhanging gingival margin of filling
- ill fitting crowns

• Plaque control
• Prosthetic rehabilitation
• Periodontal surgery

12th. edition Carranza’s Clinical 
Periodontology (2015)



Objectives of periodontal surgery

1. Creating accessibility for self performed plaque control and 
professional SRP
– deep periodontal pockets, furcation involvement 
→ impaired access for plaque removal and SRP
→ subgingingival deposits should be suspected

2. Establishing a gingival morphology which facilitates the 
patient’s self performed plaque control
– pronounced gingival hyperplasia
– gingival craters

3. Regeneration of periodontal attachment loss



Contraindications of periodontal 
surgery

1. Poor oral hygiene & cooperation

2. Cardiovascular diseases

3. Blood disorders

4. Hormonal disorders

5. Neurologic disorders



Prevention project for children  

• Motivation and instructions by parents, kindergarten nurses, teachers and 
dentists

• Oral hygiene devices should be available in kindergarten and school
• Circular toothbrushing technique

• Diet habits
• Screening of high risk children (immunodeficient children)

• Periodic recall and treatment if necessary 



Prevention project in elderly 
• motivation and instructions to reach a 

better oral hygiene 

• secunder or tercier prevention

• old dentures need to be checked:
elimination of incorrect fillings, 
ill fitting crowns and dentures

• Periodic recall: frequent check ups

12th. edition Carranza’s Clinical 
Periodontology (2015)



Supportive therapy
(periodic recall) 

• Part of the primary, secundary and tertiary prevention

• Patients must be enrolled in a recall system to prevent the 
onset/progresssion/recurrence of the disease

• The frequency of controls depends on:
- age, general diseases, medication, smoking,
level of oral hyiene,  diagnosis of the periodontal disease



Supportive therapy (periodic recall) 

• The following procedures should be 
carried out: 
- evaluation of oral hygiene
- further instructions and motivation if needed
- assesment of caries, gingivitis, pocket depht,  
furcation involvement, tooth mobility and     
bone levels 

- scaling and polishing



Thank you for attention!


